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Police Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate'

$b:.FJB,

Sir,

lr of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerater' do,::i:?:
l' )r rr durP ^u! 

I I 
sted accused person namely Som Majhi (a0) s/o

lodge written compl+int, on producing ?n: arle: a. - ^--,^-r:-^ ,,-.rar ..rocr atnns with';ffirl'ffi;::i[,::; chandarjote ps Bagdqsra oist. Daiieelins under ar:r:est arong 'with

following seized articles ;

l.Eighteen(18)nossealedBottlesofHimalayanGoldCountryspirit60up,eachbottle
6o0rri,MarkedasExhibit.Afromwhich0lbottlestakenassampleforexamination
:,'a:xed as Exhibit-A1 .

2. TenG0) LtrsLocal *aatro'uquorlocallyealledas{'€hslai'rwhichkeptintwo'PlasticJer
each5LtrsMarkedasExhibit-Bfromwhich0lLtrtakenassampleinaPlasticbottlefor
examination exhibit-B1 .

I ::r submirr.,ing a written complaint againStthe above noted accused person to the effect that

:cda;v on 03.03.23 at 1g-05 his received a secret source of information that one,person was

seiling uquor iltegalty trom rnis house at chandaliote PS Bagdogra to its customers without any

vaiic license. Accordingly I informed the duty officer of Bagdogra PS and o'c' Bagdogra PS and

as per his instruction myself along with c/851 Chandan Debnath vP- 02 Pradip Roy' cv- 389

Janak Singh, VP-01, Rnialam Kujur left fo1Chandaljote to verify the veracity of information

which dia;ised vide BagdeCia-pSiOe.Uo.138 dL-03.CI323'On'ar:rival-atthe spot'at 19-45 hrs'it

was fo,nd that one p'* mentiqred above was selting liquor illegatty from his house.at

chandal jote to his designatqd customers to earn huge money for his livelihood ' on seen the

police pafi the customirs as well as seller tried to fiee away, but the seller was apprehended

by police,.on being asked he disclosed his name and address mentioned above. Thereafter in

-the .pre-senee of witnesses I -reeovercd the 'above noted €rtictes ft'sm'his house and 'seized the

sameasperproperseizure.Listandtebe]leddulysignedbyhimand-alsowitnesses.onbeing
asked the said person failed to produce any document or license for selling the liquor and

confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 41 Cr'P'C' as lt's a

violation under Bengai Excise Act. The seizure & arrest was made in between 19-55 hrs and 20-

+S tttt t*i.*" +etaiapprox 208 {+rs}'

Therefore,lrequestyoutostartaspecificcaseunderpropersectionoflawagainstthe
person namely som Majhi (a0) s/o Buddhu Ram Majhi of chandaljote PS Bagdogra Dist'

barjeeling and arrange for its investigation'

Yours Faithfull*
0t-

(Sl PradidKumar Sarkar)

Bagdogra PS/SPC.

03:S3:23

Enclosed: 1)Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest.
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